
Salzburg FeStival Society

The Salzburg FeSTival SocieTy’S miSSion 
iS To Serve aS The liaiSon beTween The

Salzburg FeSTival and iTS american 
FriendS and paTronS, providing memberS 
wiTh excluSive acceSS To evenTS and ServiceS

relaTed To The FeSTival. The SocieTy iS proud 
To SupporT arTiSTic excellence and innovaTion

in parTnerShip wiTh The Salzburg FeSTival.  The 
Salzburg FeSTival SocieTy waS Founded in 2005 
by gerhard andlinger, John French iii and 

 iSabelle harnoncourT-Feigen. 

Salzburg FeStival 

The Salzburg FeSTival waS Founded by compoSer 
 richard STrauSS, poeT and dramaTiST hugo von 
 hoFmannSThal, and direcTor max reinhardT, on 
 auguST 22, 1920. neSTled in The princely  baroque 

Town oF Salzburg, Far From The everyday buSTle 
oF The big ciTieS, The Salzburg FeSTival waS 
immediaTely recognized aS a maJor deSTinaTion

by The world’S ForemoST direcTorS and arTiSTS.

Salzburg city view
© TSG / Breitegger
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Salzburg FeStival Society gala
tueSday, october 17, 2023

gala co-chairS

John French III and carole BaIley French

beneFit committee

anne and ronald aBramson

noreen BuckFIre

lauren carpenter

samantha and naBIl chartounI

IsaBelle harnoncourt-FeIgen

carole BaIley French and John French III
dImIty gIles and horacIo mIlBerg-urIBelarrea

marIFé hernandez and Joel Bell

Bruce horten

alexandra kauka-hamIll and sterlIng hamIll

mary lean and andreas gapp

rIta z. mehos

mary V. mochary

elIsaBeth and karlheInz muhr

prIncess carolIne murat and antoIne turzI

JudIth pIerpont

cynthIa hazen polsky and leon B. polsky

IsaBella ponta and Werner eBm

sana h. saBBagh

eVa schIllIng and gerd W. stuerz

BarBara toBer

adrIenne and gIanluIgI VIttadInI

dorothée VolpInI de maestrI

alexa Wesner

Committee in formation

the Salzburg FeStival Society
John French iii, chairman

and the board oF directorS

request the pleasure oF your company at the

 

Salzburg FeStival Society gala

gueSt oF honor:
KriStina hammer, 

PreSident oF the Salzburg FeStival 

tueSday, october 17, 2023

6:30 cocktaIl receptIon

7:30 concert and remarks

8:30 dInner

the unIon cluB neW york

101 east 69th street

neW york cIty

   r.s.V.p. (card enclosed)        Black tIe
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The Salzburg FeSTival SocieTy gala

Tuesday, October 17, 2023

$25,000, one table of ten, Prime seating, 
named in the evening Program by the level of giving

$15,000, one table of ten, seleCt seating, 
named in The evening Program by the level of giving

benefaCtor/
CORPORATE SPONSOR

sPonsor

individual tiCKets

benefaCtor tiCKet   

Patron tiCKet 

young Patron tiCKet 

$2,500, Prime seating for one          

$1,500, seleCt seating for one          

$750, under 40 years

Please aCCePt Payment by Credit Card (see next Page)

 enClosed is a CheCK for $ ________ Payable to the salZburg festival soCiety

 i am unable to attend the gala, but enClosed is a fully tax-deduCtible Contribution of 

$ ________ to: the salZburg festival soCiety, inC.

 i wish to beCome a member of the salZburg festival soCiety (Please send me a membershiP 
form and list of benefits)

# OF SEATS ___________



Please seat me with (or) Please seat my guests as follows:

1) ________________________________ 6)________________________________

2) ________________________________ 7)________________________________

3) ________________________________ 8)________________________________

4) ________________________________ 9)________________________________

5) ________________________________ 10)_______________________________

Kindly list me in the evening Program as: _______________________________________________

Payment by Credit Card:

Please Charge: $ ________ to          ameriCan exPress           master Card            visa 

Credit Card # _______________________________________________exP. date _____________

signature _______________________________________________seCurity Code _____________ 

name as on the Card _______________________________________________________________

billing address ___________________________________________________________________

City/state/ZiP ____________________________________________________________________ 

email __________________________________telePhone (day) ____________________________

the salZburg festival soCiety is a 501(C)3 with ein#: 41-2178546  
a Portion of eaCh tiCKet is tax-deduCtible and an aCKnowledgement letter will be sent  

for more information Please ContaCt mr. JosePh bartning at: 212.355.5675




